RUJA is a Boise nonprofit empowering children who are victims of child labor, abuse and
displacement in Uganda through family, education and therapy. We believe that these children
are the future of Uganda and have the ability to create change across Africa.
We would like to invite you to participate with us in our mission of empowerment as we host the
3rd annual Boise Meets World 5K. This is a family friendly event aimed at raising awareness
and growing our local family of influencers right here in Boise.
We are currently in need of supporters to help make Boise Meets World a success. We are
looking for cash sponsorships to secure our location on the Boise Greenbelt, obtain required
permits, pay vendor fees, and other associated costs. We are also looking for items to be
donated for our racer's packets and winner's prizes, such as, but not limited to: coupons, gift
certificates, products, services, etc. We would love to feature your business as a supporter of
empowerment!
Here are the Boise Meets World sponsorship levels and benefits:
$500 (cash or in-kind) - Your name and logo on our: registration website, all marketing
materials, event t-shirt; banner at one "half-K" marker, as well as recognition at the event and
feature on our social media platforms.
$250 - Your name and logo on marketing materials, event t-shirt, website and recognition at the
event.
$100 - Recognition at the event.
If you are interested in sponsoring this event, you can simply mail your contribution to the
address listed below and designate it to Boise Meets World or donate online at ruja.org/give
(select the campaign “Boise Meets World”). We look forward to talking further about the details
of your sponsorship. Thank you for your time and generosity! We are so grateful!
Best Wishes,
Andrew Green
Founder

ABOUT US

C O N TA C T

RUJA is a Ugandan word that means “to dream.”
Rose (13) dreams of becoming an accountant.
Betty (16) dreams of becoming a lawyer. Alex (11)
dreams of becoming be a pilot and a doctor. We
are inspired by these kids. Our mission is to
empower more children in Uganda to dream and
become world changers.

PHONE: (208) 989-1875
EMAIL: andrew@ruja.org
MAIL: 1411 N 13th St.
Boise, Idaho 83702
EIN: 46-5274654

ruja.org

